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1.) Flying(close) to Slovenia 
 
As Slovenia is a small country there are quite a few different options to reach Brežice. Close airports are:  
 
a.) Our recommendation 
- Zagreb airport - Franjo Tuđman airport, 52,5 km away  
We recommend trying to find flights to Zagreb airport as the transit from the airport to Brežice is the easiest.  
 
b.) Other possibilities include small and relatively close by airports:  
- Ljubljana airport - Jože Pučnik airport, 133 km away 
- Graz airport - Flughafen Graz, 151 km away 
- Trieste airport, 223 km away 
 
c.) Bigger airports with more cheap flight providers: 
- Venice airports (Marco Polo or Treviso), 330 km away 
- Vienna airport, 356 km away 
- Budapest airport, 431 km away 
 
To find the best possible connection use SkyScanner to look for different travel possibilities.  
 
2.) From airport to Brežice  
 
a.) Transit from Zagreb airport (directly to Brežice)  
 
Only Zagreb airport is located near Brežice, so the transit doesn’t take you through Ljubljana.  
 
- Shuttle:  
GoOpti Shuttle - it is the most well known shuttle operator in Slovenia. This is the best possibility when traveling 

alone or in a couple.  
 
- Taxi:  
Usually a good choice if there are 3 or 4 people traveling, as it can cost similarly, like a shuttle. We recommend 

booking it in advance so the price is pre-determined. One possibility is City Airport Taxis. 
 
If you choose to pick up a taxi in front of the airport, be careful to ask about the price beforehand! 
 
- Public transport:  
Of course public transport is also an option, but it is a bit more complicated:  
- Bus from Airport to main bus station in Zagreb: https://www.zagreb-airport.hr/en/passengers/to-from-the-

airport/by-bus/89 
- A walk from the main bus station in Zagreb to the main railway station (about a kilometer).  
- Train from Zagreb to Brežice, the timetable and ticket purchase can be found here.  
 
b.) Transit to Ljubljana  
 
For all the other airport possibilities the transfer will still take you through Ljubljana. Depending on the number of 

travelers, GoOpti can still be a good possibility.  
 
- GoOpti Shuttle (to Ljubljana or directly to Brežice - compare the prices to the public transport)  
- Nomago Shuttle or TripStair shuttle (Venice Treviso, Venice Marco Polo and Ljubljana airport to Ljubljana) 
- Arriva bus services (From Ljubljana airport to Ljubljana)   
- Flix bus services (From Trieste, Venice Treviso, Venice Marco Polo, Graz and Vienna airport to Ljubljana).  
- Taxi services. You can pre book them or pick a taxi at the airport. Check for the price beforehand! The price 

around 40€ should be ok from Ljubljana airport to city center.  
 
c.) From Ljubljana to Brežice 
There are two ways of getting to Brežice from Ljubljana with a public transport:  
- By Bus. Check the timetable here.  
- By Train. Check the timetable here.  
 
 
 

https://www.zagreb-airport.hr/en
https://www.lju-airport.si/sl/
https://www.flughafen-graz.at/sl/home.html
https://triesteairport.it/en/airport/
https://www.veneziaairport.it/en/
https://www.trevisoairport.it/en/
https://www.viennaairport.com/en/passengers
https://www.bud.hu/en
https://www.skyscanner.net/
https://www.goopti.com/en/
https://city-airport-taxis.com/airporttransfers/pickup/Brezice-taxi
https://www.zagreb-airport.hr/en/passengers/to-from-the-airport/by-bus/89
https://www.zagreb-airport.hr/en/passengers/to-from-the-airport/by-bus/89
https://reiseauskunft.bahn.de/bin/query.exe/en?revia=yes&existOptimizePrice-deactivated=1&country=GBR&dbkanal_007=L04_S02_D002_KIN0059_qf-bahn-svb-kl2_lz03&start=1&protocol=https%3A&S=&REQ0JourneyStopsSID=&Z=&REQ0JourneyStopsZID=&date=Mon%2C%2008.06.20&time=11%3A02&timesel=depart&returnDate=&returnTime=&returnTimesel=depart&optimize=0&auskunft_travelers_number=1&tariffTravellerType.1=E&tariffTravellerReductionClass.1=0&tariffClass=2&rtMode=DB-HYBRID&externRequest=yes&HWAI=JS!js%3Dyes!ajax%3Dyes!&fbclid=IwAR0WYHbtEa0kyENFcKKLkV_H2DgoHeGC-whFayVTcOOqUZPZ8E_upitxq58
https://www.goopti.com/en/
https://shuttle.nomago.si/en/home
https://tripstair.com/sl/letalisce-marco-polo/
https://www.ap-ljubljana.si/en/timetable?vstop=11917&izstop=10783&datum=2023-09-25
https://global.flixbus.com/?_sp=0d4d4776-854a-468e-9f5c-fdd651c941de.1695646664401&noRedirect=true
https://www.ap-ljubljana.si/en/timetable?departure=10783&destination=10886&date=2023-09-25
https://potniski.sz.si/en/plan-your-journey/


 

3.) Accommodation in Brežice  
 
We will be accomodated in Hostel Brežice. You can find some more information about the accommodation here:  
- https://www.mc-hostel.si/informacije  
- https://www.youth-hostel.si/en/hostels/youth-hostel-mc-brezice  
 
The address of the Hostel is Gubčeva ulica 10a, 8250 Brežice, Slovenia.  
 
Activities will be executed in spaces of Hostel Brežice or Youth center Brežice.  
 
 
Looking forward to hosting you!  
 

 

https://www.mc-hostel.si/informacije
https://www.youth-hostel.si/en/hostels/youth-hostel-mc-brezice

